Certified Electronic Health Records Specialist Training Program

Interested in a career in high demand? Enroll in Delaware Tech’s Certified Electronic Health Records Specialist program.

Delaware’s hospitals and doctors’ offices need trained specialists.

New federal mandates regarding electronic health records have increased the demand for electronic health records support staff. Certified Electronic Health Records Specialists organize and manage health information data by ensuring its quality, accuracy, accessibility, and security in both paper and electronic formats. Classes are taught through lecture and student labs, culminating in an internship experience to reinforce skills obtained in the classroom.

Enroll today!

» The next session starts September 17, 2012, and ends February 5, 2013.

» Classes are scheduled Monday through Friday from 9:00am until 3:00pm at Delaware Tech’s Terry Campus in Dover.

» Graduates are eligible to take the national certification exams from the National Healthcareer Association (NHA).

For more information

phone 302.857.1400
email terry-ccp@dtcc.edu
web dtcc.edu/connect